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Price Order No. 2 (Eggs)

Punsuexr to the Comm".f-A"t 1975, I, Maurice John
Belgrave, -pursuant to a. delegation from itr" Sec.eiary- oT
Trade and Industry, hereby make the following prici oiAei,

l.This order may be cited as price Order No.2 and shall
come into force on the 6th day of ,December I975.

2. (l) Price Order No. 2323t is hereby revoked.

- (4 fn" revocatiol of the said order shal,l not aftect theliability of_a4y pe_rson for any offence in ,eiation--ttririio
committed before the coming into force of this order.

all cities, boroughs, and town districts situated within
..^ or. contiguous to the boundaries of any such county:
"Southlald District" mea-ns the district'compririoE-tU"

counles of Fiord, Watlace, and Southlana, inJ"uainJall cities, boroughs, and town districts situated wirhii
. _ or contiguous to the boundaries of any such coutrty:
"Taranaki District" means _the district Lomprising -tfre

counties of Taranaki,. Clifton, Egmont, ingti-wooa,
Stratford,..Eltham, Waimate West,-and'Havvera, inj
crudrng all cltles, boroughs, and town districts situatedwlthrn or coDtiguous to the boundaries of any such
county:

"Tarrranga fristrict,, means the district comprising ttre
Tauralga Egg Marketing area as constituted undEr the
Egg Marketing Authority Regulations 1953* and that
part of Tauranga County- not included in the Taurangi
Egg Marketing Area and also all cities, borougt s, ifidtown districts situated within or contiguoui to the
boundaries of such county:

"Wanganui listrict" means the district comprising the
counties of Taumarunui, Waimarino, patea,'Waii6tara,
Wanganui, ard Ralgitikei, inctiraing 'af ;iti6:
boroughs, and town diitricts' situated fitlin- or con-
tiguous to the boundaries of any such corlniv,

"Wellington Egg Marketing Ar"u,'- means tie'area so
constituted under the Egg- Marketing Authority Regula-
tions 1953r:

"Westland Disuict" means the district comprising the
counties of .Buller, Inangah,r,a, Grey, and^ Wesiland,
lnctuolng alt crues, boroughs, and town districts
situated within or contiguois 

-to 
the boundaries of

any such county:
"Cqfpn{_ e-ggs" means eggs which are packed in a divis-ible "Safety"-egg carton or in a i.Unibox', carton,

and supplied by a licensed distributor, or a producei
authgrised by the Egg Marketing Authoriiy, to a
retailer and sold by a ietailer to iconsumer:

"Licensed distributor" means the holder of a distributor,s,iffi:: *O* the Egg Marketing Authority Regulations

AppLrcATroN on THrs Onoen

-4. This order applies in respect to all sales in New Zealand
whether wholesale or retail, of eggs of domestic fowls or
ducks, but does not apply to eggs trl-nsferred between liCensed
distributors or used in the manufacture of egg pulp or to
the sale of- eggs-which the vendor proves werl-s6ld'for the
purposes ot hatchlng.

CussrrrcerroN oF Ec,cs Eon Punrosns or THrs Onpsn

Hen Eggs
5. (l) For the purposes of this order, every Iot of hen eggs

sold by a producer, or licensed distribuior, oi retailer shafl5e


